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Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicklime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.
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FRED W. MISTER,

Proprietor.

he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
Fi.
view of the operator all
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the time. Simplest and
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construction,
atrongest
action
easy touch.
rapid
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating

-
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and invoice wor'r,

Uni-

versal keyboard,, removable type action, instant,
ly cleaned.
Send for Ca'alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
;
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chine Co, 208 Wood St.,

Pittsburg, Pav
hoaipsoh, TocaTagent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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Valuable Canines of Pennsylvania
Towix Lose Ivories in Mys
terious Manner,
Following the

been borrowed frpm the practical
man.

poison-

Philadelphia.
ing of several valuable dogs In Ardmore
II. A. WOLFORD,
recently comes the discovery that some
1;.
j
unknown chlprit had been going about
Couuei!lor:at
end.
f.nw,
Attorney
pulling the teelh of blooded canines.
What object acyone could possibly have
Hillsbofd, NetvC Mexico.
in pulling dogs' teeth or lor what pur.Ions that
OfPce, one door west of Post Ofiico. pose they are nanttd are
brain
to
fatigue.
threaten
resjflenu
J
give
.
t
The most piasuible reason suggested so
far is that some father whose child has
suffered from the tangs of a dog, or some
man who has himself been bitten, is
Notary Public,
acting as canine tooth extractor out of
revenge.
N.
Hillsboro,
The first dog to fall victim to the
tooth puller was a white poodle, valued
FRANK i. GIVEN, El. D., at $100, owned by a resident of South
Ardmore. The dog, aside from its value
and beauty, was master of many clever
Office Poet OfficebriM Store.
tricks, some of which were performed
with the aid of its mouth and teeth.
N. Rl.
,
One day the dog, which had been
Hillsboro,
away from home during the mornUig,
appeared at the back door of the Moylau
ALOYS PREISSER,
cottage whining piteously. . A servant
wbo
the door noticed that there
' was opened
strange about the dog,
something
Assayer', and
'
did not appear as lively as
and
it
that
Assay Office at Luillaw Huililihg, West usual.
of Court Hoiide.
Thiuking that It was suffering from
the
heat, the servant let the canine go
N. r,?. unnoticed
Hillsboro.
until after lunch. Then a
bone was thrown to the dog, and, instead of catching It in its teeth and scam- off, as it usually did, the animal
pering
THE PARLOR SALOON,
walked up to where the bone lay,
gave a few sniffs, and ran off whining.
In the evening the owner was informed
of the strange actions of the dog, and
TQyii MURPHY.
upon making an Investigation he discovered that every tooth had disappeared from the animal's mouth.
The belief that some strange disease
had stricken tha ca-'and caused the
Pool and Biliiacls.
teeth to fall out kept the dog's owner
?
from making his discovery knewn to
his neighbors. He decided, however, to
seek the advice t a veterinary physiN- cian, when he found, that there were
Hillsboro,
other dogs that were minus their teeth,
having lost them as mysteriously as had
E. TEA FORD,
hia nwn.
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The Most Direct Line to

Kansas City'St. Louis, Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia, Denver,

Net

Ifwaf a1sWTeift
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;

York;

Omhaa, St. Paul,

and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace. Sleepers on all through trains.
hicagp.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Jyansas . .City. .an.d
All trsins.not haying dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheer"C'-:fully furnished upon application.
&
P. A.. : r '
D. F.
W. R.
El Paso, Texas.
.

,
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Livery-an-

d

Feed's t: ble..

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

a friend that three other valuable and
blooded dogs had fallen victims of the
tooth puller. The dogs were owned by
residents of South Ardmore. The dogs
were collies, and every tooth had been
pulled.
Many residents believe that a dental
student is responsible for the pulling of
the dogs' teeth, but the owners of the
canines are not satisfied at this ex- -

V r. n lima
r A , r ' r.
T.l.ftr.Kn.
A'.UUWb.VU, ailli UC1IGIO IUCV VUVIV
a deep mystery around the strange case.
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ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
JOSE VILLASENOU.

V031Ei'
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Will,
used to feed tramps. Let the Weary
Willies of I ho country turn their foot-

"

CLUBS.

steps toward Kalamazoo. It Is . far
enough away from Hartford, says the
Times, of that city, to enable us to express the Viish that they will all make
the Michigan city their LcaJq arters
in winter, as well as summer, if the
citizens will kindly furnish them with
lodgings, the income of Mrs. Kramer's
flO.OOO will afford a liberal supply of
meat and potatoes, and the great army
of hobos, will have a permanent national headquarters at last.

OWING TO AMERICANS GERMANY NOW HAS A NUMBER.
From Modest Beginning Two in
lin Have Acquired Large
Membership and

Ber-

Prestige.

Berlin. Germany will never be a
and
country of clubs in the English and
the
of
term,
Q American acceptation
it is small wonder that German women
have been among the last to establish
clubs for themselves.
QTo American women belongs the disTHE
tinction of having established the first
GREEN
woman's club in Germany, in 1895. This
club was organized for the purpose of
to
benefiting girl students by opening
Fine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
hear
could
where
house
tnem a
they
Good Club Room- their own language, have access to
American books, newspapers and magj
azines, and above all receive advice
CHAS.
MEIEliS, Propr. and sympathy to help them along the
unfamiliar ways of life in a foreign
city.
From a very modest beginning the
American woman's club has grown to
oe one of the most important organizaHILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
tions of its kind on the continent
Although possessed of no great capital, the organization is
any deficit being made up by a bazar
or entertainment. In tne winter a reception is given once a month, and
muslcales or lectures are frequently
held. The club owes much of Us literary activity to the efforts of Mrs.
Andrew D. White, wife of the former
ambassador to Germany, who curing
her residence In Berlin was president
The present
of the organization.
A. O. TJ. W.
president is Mrs. Charlemagne Tower,
wife of the ambassador, and the vice
Meets every Second and Fjurth
H. Mason,
president is Mrs. Fran
of each mon .
wife of the United States consul genE. A. SALEN, M. W. eral.
BARK
FORREST
A, Tteiorder.
The membership as a whole is variable, but averages between 400 and 600
a year. Ihe fees are ten marks and

-

Mixed Mathematics.
It is an axiom of mathematics that
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Action. SNOW
WHOOPING COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt
while
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief.
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OLD AND RECOMMENDED

1ST

two bodies cannot occupy the same
space at the same time; but a study
of the New England papen shows that
the rortsmcuth (N. H.) navy yard
and the Klttery (Me.) navy yard are
On the same ground and within the
same boundaries. Moreover, both are
owned by the United States govern-

-
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Three years after the American
Woman's club was organized the
De'itscher Frauenklub came into existence, "beingr founded by the wealthiest and most influential women In
Berlin. This is preeminently the smart
club of Germany and counts among ita
members and supporters one royal
princess and two or three excellencies
and ladles in waiting at the German
court. Marie von Luyden is the president. ,
Once a year this club opens ita
doors to strangers, wtten a large reception is given, to which members are
permitted o invite husbands or brothers or friends. This is the only occasion upon which men are allowed
to enter the house.
i
After this club was well established
it was decided that ita fees were high
for professional and
women, and a second club was organized.
These two, the Deutscher
Frauenklifb "and the Frauenklub von
1900, which are in' no way rivals, are
situated next door to each other. The
. second club has a membership of 1,100.
j The annual fee is six marks, and the
restaurant prices are correspondingly
moderate. The club offers business
opportunities to its members and orThe
ganizes sales for their work.
president Is Fraulein Dr. Tibertins, one
ot the best known of the woman physicians in Berlin.
The Hanover Woman's club, established in 1900, Is the youngest in Germany. It combines- the Characteristic
features of the ten Berlin clubs, offering social entertainment to the woman
of leisure and assistance to the professional woman.
With these four the list Of woman's
clubs in Germany is made up, unless
one may Include the many working
women's clubs in Dresden and Berlin
and the Young Women's Christian
association, established in Berlin a
year ago.
The working girls' clubs were estab
lished In Dresden in 1896 and later in
..wer so a'wSeawful that
the German Association for the Pro- tection of Young Women took a band
in the movement, with the result that
such clubs have been formed In nearly
every city throughout the empire.
-J
Hobo Finds Friend.
A Kalamazoo woman. Mrs. Almlra
Kramer, recently deceased, who left a
fortune of $105,000, devised 110,000 in
t
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five marks, the last for students.
Classes In. German and French open
to
members are 60 pfennigs a lesson.
t
A cnarge or w prennigs lor a guest to
the refjecitlon is made, this idea having

TEETH OF DOCS PULLED.
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$2.00 Per Year

New r.1axlc, Friday, November 24, 1905.
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There Is a Doubt
The sultan says that 'God's special
favor saved him from the bomb. The
tnlsslonarles are inclined to doubt the
Clvlue partisanship in
Reason for Kuropatkin's Plaint. '
Gen. Kuropatkin's complaint that his
men are too old calls attention to the
fact that the Russian system tends to
ilace rather old men with the colors in
war tune. iu iiui.i tut
d
to the
from the twenty-firyear. The first four years are spent
with the colors, and the conscript Is then
I reservist for 14 years. It Is quite like--y,
therefore, that Kuroptakin has revived many reservists of about 38 years
if age. Japan's service age Is from 17
'

t3jFJ

st

aib

forty-:hir-

to 40.
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Port Arthur Called Lushunkow.
The Chinese name for Port Arthur wa
Luehunkow; the town had, 20 years ago.
only a few thounsand Inhabitants, and
was used as a place for the deportation
f
of criminals.

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

Notice of Forfeiture,

fish hooks, chocolate caramels and
t kf roofing and fcreakfiiat foods.

o. Thompson, Proprietor.

Household Nkceity.--The Sierra County A J vocate ii entered
would
almost as soon think of moat tbe Post Office at Hillsboro, Hierra
farm without implerients
oing
my
County, Ne Mexico, for traopmisHion as
Oil.
Hunt's
without
through the U. S. Mails, as second class Of all the linimentsLightning
ever
have
i
nutter.
used, for both roao and rwapt, it is
tbe adiekest in action aDd richest
fBIDAY. NOVEMBER 24, 1905.
iq resaks. For barns and fresh
cats it in absolutely wonderful. I
regard it as a household necessity.
At Raton. Ctbe Adams Youry
truly, S. Harrison, KosciuA

J

fe.

fca

BUM

It

is said that model farms,

conducted under the Campbell dry farming system, are
to be established by the Santa
Fe at points along its line in
New Mexico.
A Santa Fe Central agent
at Willard was held up by
three men and relieved of
$175.00. The holdups made
good their escape.

There is a rumor going the
rounds that a well known New
Mexico politician has made a
$100 bet that he can can name
Gov. Otero's successor. Two
Albuquerque men took the
bet and the money was post-

ed.
Kansas capitalists have purchased 16,000 acres of land in
Eddy cnunty which , will be
settled with Kansas colonists.

The city council of

Ros-we- ll

We atldora fear
danger that we can net
see. Tbe .danger of
by a
being
borse is a very real
one to everybody, the
danger of being murdered by a microbe
does not trouble us.
And yet the minute microbe is more dangerous
than tbe wildest horse.
Tbe only people who can
afford not to fear tbe microbes of disease are those
who keep their blood pare
and rich. Theee are practically immune from the

N

shot and killed Warren Mid sko, Miss. For sale at the P. 0.
Drug Store.

dleton. Middle ton had mar
ried Adams" divorced wife.

A?tv--

The disastrous flood at Forty Mil
during tbe laat two seasons and tba
sver increasing Canjzer of more serious
floods, bavtig made it almost Imperative that tbe townsita be removed, baa
resulted In Canadian Collector of Customs Busby suggesting tbe removal of
tbe town to high ground on tbe otber
side of tbe Tukon.
Bueby Bays the only available site
wbere security could be had is across
tbe Yukon, on tbe right limit of tbe
river. There tbe bank la high, the
ground is level, tbe channel is near
shore, wbere there is always deep
water, and an excellent site for tbe city
jould be laid out. Forty-Milpost is a
historic spot, tbe oldest white settlement on tbe river above tbe Russian
mission, and to many of tbe old timers
it wo till seem like sacrilege to talk of
its abandonment, but before the big
companies will again suffer tbe loss
already endured two seasons It is not
it all improbable tbey will take steps
to better protect their Interests by
seeking another location.

'.V

-

8-

run-dow-

n

attacks of most microbes.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discov-

ery purifies and enriches the blood, and
rives tbe body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimples
and other eruptive diseases which are
caused by impure blood.

bea troubled
or

mercantile hiiHinepa at ('uchillo, SiRange ienr Ilillshoto, N. M.
erra County, N. M., Iiaa been abpolved
bv the Martin lliotheis. All accounts
lo II Kittht Hip and Hide.
due Calhoun k Martin arepow due and
on Rigid Thih
Increase branded
payable lo Martin Uron. .
Hide.
and o2 Bight
Camioi n A Makto,
(Signed)
Maiitin I'.uoh.
t
8. U C, brund'd S I.. C left pide.
Dated Cucliillo, N. M., Kept, ft, 1!I05.
Marks: Crop and two slits right
Ear
First pub
l., 5 w.
underdit left.
s.--

Mil
--

MARKET

that submitted by claimant
Jekomb Makti.v,
Register.
First publication, Oct. 6. 1W)5.

enaects, turtle epgs, prairie dogs,
crustaceans, lizards and crabs.
Tbe above would seem to oe a
somewhat comprehensive list, but
tbe department has already received
'a number of letters from ranchmen
of the western coyote county s sug-

above-describe-

d

lid Application No3U6.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..

October 2nd, l'K,
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
mode before Register and Receiver at
Las Cruces,.N. M. on November Cth, 1905.

gesting additions to tbe animal's
BARELA for the SWW SV
already extensive menu. Among CARPIO
Rec. 4, T. 18 8., R. 4 W.
U
dethe
mentioned
by
the things
He nameo tne following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
partment's western correspondents cultivation
of, said land, viz:
as being freely and frequently enSantos Telle. Garfield, N. M
Garfield. N. M.
joyed by hungry coyots are old Tomas Martinez,
C. Martin, (Jarfiel l. N. M.
Benjamin
canned
good?,
thz 9, flannel shirt?,
Pjncinno Arrey, Garfield, N. M.
rense
axle
to
Any
harness,
j.rPon who
Tit5rwer,
wi-'- ie

jr.-.?.-

;
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Post Office: IHIIpIkjo, Sierra .CounSierty, N. M. Range, Aiiimps
ra Connty. ' Ear rosrkp, tinder half crop'
each ear. Horses brand pame as ciittln,
i
.
but On leftpbcuMer.

8AUSAGKS.

lii-inb- ,

EG CIS and BUTTER.

:.

To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, administrators and assigns :
d
Veu are hereby notified that the
has expended the som of 100.00
in labor ar.d improvements for the year
1904 upon the Golden Cuiier mine or
ti'iiiina claim situate in the Las Animas Mining Disrnt, Sieira Conrty,
New Meiico; in order to hold yourinter-e- t
Id BiiiJ mining claim under the

ftTSI

EverylLinp on Ice

Lpt

Market

Union Meat

Co.

on left

0

left
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H left eliOUider.
W. J. BORLAND, Maraper.
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up. 10. 1905.
Train.
Triin.- 825
826
Lev a. a.
p. m. arTi
8.00
Rincon
2.00 u
8.20
1.40 c
Hatctt
10.25
Nott , 12.30 i
ar? 11.25 Lake Val! y 11 40
Sunday Irnin pemce on Lake
Valley braucb, is discoutinueti .
Train will ruu ilily except Sunday

Legal Kotice.

In the DiKtriet Court of the Third Ja- !k ia! D.stiict "I the Terr: ton: of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
John KasMr,
j

c&

fV.

Lake Valley, N M.,

Just openeu

pro-visio-

of iSection

Territory
of bkrrs, in the suit of Keller,
Cuar
Miller
Co., agir.t Jams S. Clark,
du!vattetjd tli 14th dy of Novpndwr,
A. D. llKVi, whir;. paid wilt commands
the u'i lerienl ah Tiff to wi!.r rau.e
to he sold, in the triHtirn-- r provided by
law, al' therijrht, title, aiui interest ft
the said defendant Jam' N. Clak, in
e
and to the fol owing described rwd
Hnd "premises, heret jfonj sttacbed
in this action,
Tbe houth half Northeast Quarter and
Northeast Q'Wter of the Northeast Quarter flection H, Township 17 Siuth Rmge
and
7 West, containing one hundred
twenty acrec, together with all building
and improvements thereon, or so mum
tiifre jf as may be sufficient to satisfy a
judgment of 1234. fi5, rendered against
the paid defendant James r. I lark, and;
in favor or tbe paid pmimins Keller,
Miliar Co. toL'cther with $13.25 costs of
suit, and costs of notice and pale.
Notice is hereby given, that on Satur
day, the 2.'5r l day of December, A. D.
I!W5, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Paid
day, at the Kant front door of the Court
House in the Town of Hiilaboro, in the
County of Fierra and Territory cf New
Mexico. I will sell ail the right, title, and
interest of the said James N. Clark, in
and to the said
property,
to the highest bidder for cash, or po
much thereof as may be sufficient to
satisfy said judgment, costs of suit,
sale, etc
W. U. KENUAld,,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
First Publication Nov. 24, l5K)3.
A--
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CAT- -
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to-wi-

ANIMAS LAND A
TLE CO.

l

of

pulili-catio-

es-a-

New Mexico.

BEEF PORK and MUTTON.

of tfie United plates, and if within Fiie
has adoptedsm ordinance
Liquors
Cigars.
lioety daTg after tb;s notice' by
fail
or refune to contribute
The
you
prohibiting gambling.
Legal KotiCiS.
jour prjporti.n of such expenditure
A. J. BOB B ITT, Propr.
co ov uer, together wrth the cott of this
law will go into effect July i.
aniii
in
interest
mirinu
publication, your
will become the property of the
Sheriffs Sale.
Roswell is the first town in
ond'.Tsipne.i
unet vtjbe. p?rcpi'hios, of
"lit Virion oi' a r:t oS m?sdvt.on
New Mexico to adopt such "a fponas
vmm
wwrux
OI
Hie
ieu"d cut
Jab. W. Stick.
of the Third Ju iicil District of She First publication July 7, 1905.
measure.
of New Mexico, in and f the

According to official snonunce- ment by the department of agricul
ture, says an exchange, there is
rival in the field, and the ostrich's
diet ot Swiss watches, lamp chim
neys, Italial marble aDd other easily
assimilated articles of food has
paled into insignificance beside tbe
perfomanceof his latest competitor.
Tba rival of th? ostrich is the hum
ble American coyote of the western
plains, weird of voice fleet of foot,
impish of act, the bated of his
bretbern and tbe scourge of tbe
ranchman. According to aballetin
iseaed by tbe sgricultusal depart.
ment, tbe author being David
diB.
M.
assistant in the
Lantz.
vision of biological survey, coyotes
feed chiefly upon animal matter,
bat when such food is scarce they
freely eat peaches, apricots, horses,
melons, pears.cattle.juniperberriee,
fish, manzanita berries, birds, pric- -

H. A. R1NOER,
P.O. Addreps, IlillHboro. Sieira Co.,

LS

COLD STORAGE- -

croHs-exssnii-

business meetings. Following tbe first
annual general assembly of tbe members
of tbe club there was what was called a
biograph tea held at a hotel. Tbe event
was Indicated by tbe tiUe. A display of
moving pictares was given, after which
tea was served. Some excellent examples
of tbe camera art were shown, tbe best
and most Interesting being a eerlea rec
reating tbe rece&t race for tbe coupe
international. Maay present bad bees
to Germany for tbe race acd several of
tbe characters caught by tbe photograph-- "
r were familiar to tbe spectators.

and S. L.JC.

2

Dissolution of Partnership.

Fit eh Fisli,

allowance of ancii proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the laws and regulatioha of the
Interior Department, why such proot
should not be allowed, will be jjiven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
witnepnes of
paid claimant, arid to iffer evidence in

rebuttal

O

1

aainnt the

A happy Idea baa bees conceived by a
committee of tbe Women's Automobile
club of London In providing some eom- pensaUon for tbe trouble of attending

II. A. RINOKU.A COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
Culhoun & Martin, formerly doing agen-eia- l

potion and Its conseqnencea.

Members of London Club Qive Bio-graph Tea to Compensate for
Bees' rises Seeaion.

Alt I iiti ense lirad'
same as Cut

WO

MirciiKi.i, Gkav.
Fit st publication June 30 05,

try
Medical DiKoverv, and after uataR nve brttlrs
found thHt I was entirely cured. FlcaiM aooept
many toanka.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

AUTO WOMEN IN NEW ROLE.

M,

-

Statutes.

for shout four

ical Discovery." There is nothing " juat
as good " for diseases of the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure coav-st-i

Address: liermopa, sierra Co., N.
MHsnge nent Heip.o,

co-o-

yeari with
ect-m- a,
ikin otsrua. wnic at Ui wee
ltmoKt nabMrablc u it would ire
to.' writes
Mr. loan jaruon. of 115 rownatian St.. Daliss,
Dr. Pierce' Goldi--a
I concluded to
Texas.
I bad

e

TOM ROSS.

To C. T. ihtir and Miiry McA Jicaver,
their Heirs, Aligns and AilminiMtnibirN;
I on mul eitch t'f yirti nre hereby nu- tihV1 liut tho iiiicKrriiiiiHl Iiiih expended Oi.u Iliiinlriiil I'dllitirt (I(M).00) in u.
horn ihI improvements on the Log Cabin
minii g cluiiii for the ynr 11)04, said mining clitiiii beingsituiitedln O rpiiMter Mining Dish let, Grant County , New Mexico;
in order to hold Huhi miuhg claim under the p ovImioIiS of Hoc tloii 21)24 if the
Ucv;hi"(I Htatuti'H of the I'nilctl Blaes,
for the yeitr eiidiiig Dect iiiher Hlwt, 1004,
and if within ninety days lifter thin notice by publication, you fail or refuse to
contribute your proimrtion of paid ex
hits in said minini;
jiendidtiire hh
cliam, your internets in tho same will
become the property of the underpiun
ed, tiixltir section 2'll'4 of paid Uevihed

ua

'LOCATION

DLANKS

No,
tjold Min
inland Milling Companv, f Foreclosure
for sale at this office
a Corporation, aud Harry
of lien.
F. Miller.
j
FOB THE HOLIDAYS
me oeienoiint, iiarry r. aiiller, is
Don't Send Away
is iicccby notified that tin action has len
n the
commenced agninfet the Hiilaboro Gold
MCHTifJSraNDMtSil
Mining snd Milling Companv a corpor
ation and aeainst him the paid Harry F.
SL5 STOCKTON ST.
Miller, in the District Court of the Third
3AN FBANCfSCO.
Judicial District of tbeTerritoty of New
CAL.
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
bv the plaintiff John Raster, praying
for Your Job
that Ms certain claim ol lien, for
be declared to be a valid and subsisting lien upod the "Scandia," the
"Une Corn" and the "Gold Star" mines
and mining claims, and also the mill,
pumping station and pipe line whereby
the water is transferred to the mill,
situated in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, more
particularly described in the complaint
in said cause; that an accouot may be
taken of plaintiff's demand: that the
William Randolph Hearst.
above named defendants, be decreed to
due
pay the amount found to be
upon such accounting; together with the
cots of drafting and recording paid
claim of iien and the cost of suit and to- Prnts all
the news of the Great Southwest.
gether with tiie reasonable attorney fee
to be allowed by the court; that in case A n rl ill Un
1 1
J
f 1. default be maite in such payment the
paia mining ciaim9. mm. rmmumff sta.
tion and pipe line be sold under direction News of interest to the working man.
of the court to pay same ; that iu case
there be a deficiency resulting from such News of interest to the busininess man.
sale plaintiff have personal judgment for News
of interest to the finaner and banker. ,
same againpi defendants; that in case of
such Bale, defendants be foreclosed of all
euch equity of redemption in said min- News of interest to the housekeeper.
ing claims, mill, pumping station and News
of interest to the woman of fashion.
pipe line; that unleps he the said Harry
F. Miller enters his appearance in said
cause on or before the 4 th day of No- Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and
vember, A.D. 1905, judgment will be
rendered against him therein by default and plaintiff will be granted the
reliefprayed for.
W. E. Martin,
Seal
Clerk. Th 5
!es
is
Rv J. E. Smith, Deputv.
S. Alexander ITillphoro. N. M., attomev
Jiill-bor-

o

SELECTION.
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?2,-523.-
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Sierra Cecnty Advocate.
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HILLSBORO, New Mexico

ihoyvoar

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
TtfCMS OV SCB8CSIPTION
STRICTLY CASH
IN 4DTANCE.

FRIDAY,

SIBRRA .COUNT

alt over ihe west'

W. O. THOMPSON,
Proprietor,

Ml mmM

b

SCO'S

N0OIBER24, 1905.

J- -

W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. DUCIIER, Cashier.

LQCAtJflEWS.
Thanksgiving next Tburday.
J ack Bobbin is laid up with rheu- -

fnatum.
of the state
central com
Aouiuer oaicn or 8DOW fell on mittee of therepublican
state of Kansas.
the range Tuesday night.
The Bierra Consolidated Mining
W. M. RobiDa made a business
Co.ispu.bing work on thenew three
irip to El Paso this week.
compartment shaft of the Snake
A. Preiser is now assistant post
mine. Two shifts are employed in
otaater in the Hillsboro
e
this work., The new" shaft, which
The Rev. Thos. Harwood came is 16 x 4 J feet in sizs, is now com
down from Albuquerque Wednes pleted to a depth of sixty feet.
"Uncle" Lou Simpson came in
Arrangements are being made from Tierra Blanca to pay Hillsfor a daooe here on the night of boro a visit last .Saturday for the first
time in six years. Mr Simpson who
ts 85 years of age is well and hearty.
Wed... Mrs. S. F3WInMuroec
He is one of the' early settlers of
nesday afterHn nhfepuca of three
to all
n
this camp and is
post-offic-

Boot he

well-know-

inVWiseouain.'

Ray G rayMii, W ; YYV Miller, J.
Phillip and John Kasserdrove

JM.

down to Sliandou yeaterd(iv; '.
C
Jack Burke has resigned hialpo-sitioon the Boi)nz'a rnine rrt ordVr
to look aftefothHr business matters.
Mr. and Mr. Fred W. Mister left
Wednesday for southern California
where they espcotto remain for
.
..
two mom.ins.
Will Cooper. came down from the
Moffitt mines Su'niy to get a piece
of steel taken from, his eye. Dr
Czven soooeasfuily removed the
,

D

.

'

obstruction .
John Butctke and AngustEngle- nan last week purchased the Wis
cousin and Eighty Three mines
The pioperties were owned by a
Mr. Hart of
Jork.
t5
J. C. Plemmons returned late
last weKn&jrHfoar hunt in
ihe raountiiua nerir Hermoea. He
reports good success, bis party hav

iog killed fifteen of the wild pigs
Andy Kelley bas taken up i
homestead near Palomas. and has
cone to ranchin?. Andy believes
that A rbookle coffee and dried prunes
can be raised aucoessfully on his
land
.
Whiledown hers! "2 week George
Havil Durchame'.ifive bead of
registered four";pjbld Angora
e 00,t
buoks from Mrp. At r.
them to his ranc.. ii'Bortbern Sier- Mr. J M. PI
City,. Kansas, is a
Mr. Phillips is If
Empire Gold Jl-i- pany and will g

vol Arkansas
v

arrival here,
.ted with the
Millingcom-- g
his family

to Billsboro.
birth day
Tom Murphy,, i"
-- onor of theoc
last Wednesday.
jpasion he invited in afjriends to
partake of aTexceCtit tarkey din-

ner which was greatly

enjoyed by

nil present. "
v
Andy Gould arrived hers last
Satorday from Arizona where he
has been for some time. He is now
in charge of the stapte line business
during the absence of the proprie- tor. F. W. Mur.
Lost Ladies plain gold watch

old timers.
V
Mr. Thcs, IngliK paid Hillsboro
a business visit Wednesday. Mr.
Tnglis, who Acently sold out his
cittle business to H.s- A. liinger,
expects to Iaye the country in the
course of a few weeks but as yet
be has not decied where he will lo
cate.
We are authorized to state that
the admission price to the Thanksgiving- ball and supper to be given
at Like Valley, Wednesday, Nov.
29th, has been revised as follows:
All adult dancers, whether masked
or unmasked, will be o : arced 50
cents each: children dancers 25o
each. Those who do not dance,
either adults or children, will be
-

Mexicnn namrfd Rodriguez
ambushed and fatally shot
near Leopold. One Camilo A villa
has been arrested for the crime.

G.

A

was

jjon

T

BE

irritable

"An ir

ritated skin makes an irratable
peraoD, and an irrilnble person
gathers much trouble unto himself

or herself, as the case ranyb. Mor
al: Use Hunt's Cure, one box of
which is absolutely and unquuli-tidelguaranteed to cure an v form
of skin trouble. Any kind of itch
ing known is relieved at once and
one box cures. For sale at P. O.
Drug Store.

MM,
Dealeiin

Dry Goods, Groceries, 'Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MTP iV& SITFPI.T1?S

y

The posloffice at Catskill, Col
fax county, bas been discontinued.!

"It

knocks the Itch." It may
not cure all your ills, but it does
cure one of the worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no
matter what its called, where the
sensation is "itch, it knocks it.
Eczema, ringworms, are cured by
one box. Its guaranteed, and its
name is Hunt s Cure, hot sale at
P. O. Drugstore.

Hillsboro,

--

NewMxeico.

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
'' f'4'
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

-

HILLSBORO,

Notice of Forfeiture.;
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs,

Hew Mexico.

WARES

ad-

ministrators and asdinsaad all persons
claiming under or through lum or them,
ami to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby no
tified that the undersigned has expend
ed the sum ot $100 during the year
1904 in labor and improvements upon
the Ranger mine or mining claim sit
Dis-- 1
uated in the Las Animas
admitted, free- - The stage at the trict, Sierra County, New Mining
Mexico, in
end of the ball will be fitted up order to hold such premises under the
provisions of Section 2324, revised stat
with chairs for their accommoda- utes
of the United States, and if within
tion. : The turkey supper served ninety days after this notice by publi
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
in the Endeavor hall from 5:30 to your proportion of such expenditure as
8 o'clock will be 50c for adults and
together with the cost of this
the interest of John Rvan.
publication,
25c for children of 12 years and un- deceased, an t o' his heirs, administra- tirs or asins in stid mining claim,
der.
will become the property oi the under
Henry Murray died at the Pla- signed under the provisions of said Sec- -

,
cers fast Sunday afternoon after an tion 2324.
Ed. Martin.
illness of several months.
Mr First publicrtion Oct. 6, 1905.
Murray had been identified with
this section of the country for
twenty years and for the past fif
ieen years nad conducted a mer
chandise business at the Placers,
At the Tost Office
and was well liked and respected CANDIES,
by all who knew him. He was G3
years of age and unmarried and
had no relatives in this country.
Call
The funeral ocoured there Monday
it f
afternoon, services being conducted
at the grave by A. 9. Warren. The
Jewelry Store
deceased was a personal friend of
When You Want
Geo. Custer and a close associate
Watches, Clocks,
of Kit Carson and other famous
frontiersmen.
Jewelry, Silverware,
Sheriff Kendall
took charge of the property of tne
Novelties, Etc.
deceased pending the appointment
of an administrator for the estate.

-
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Ammunition for Rifleu and Shot Guns

TV

at

fu

A naughty exchange says there
is soarcely anything a woman cannot do with a hairpin. She uses
it to pick her teeth, button shoes,
clean fingernails, punch bed bugs
oat of cracks, fasten up stray bancs,
clean her husdand's pipe, scratch
her bead, pick her toe nails, run it
muiwkM u aee u iuey are uoue,
and a million other things that
the poor deluded men know notb- -

niciNnrn't;

Send me your Orders
For Anything
In the

SHEET METAL and GALVAN

IZED

IRON LINE

I have a Complete

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.

Lake Valley.' and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL
PBia)I!

y

ROBINS.
ImflnTimna

Equipment for
Making
bearing the monogram J.
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, GutCaaeprTsttabentieman's
A
- At
watch fob was attohed to watch.
Albuquerque a man named ters, Pipe, Etc.
suitable reward will be paid tor re- Murbby got drunk, fell down stairs YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
and broke his neck.
turn of same to this efSce.
having these goods made at home.
Mr. W. W. Miller, presiient of
Rest and Sleep. Few escape
the Empire Gold Mining & Milling those miseries of winter' bad H. L- - ROPER,
Lake Valley.
company, arrived io camp a few cold, a distressing cough. Many
davs
Mr Miller, father of remedies are recommended, but
BURLINGAME & CO.,
Mrs. Jos. Brown, wis aoompaniedithe one quickest and best of all is
Aegnt for
in by bis nephew, Mr. Clyde Miller, Simmon's Couch Syrup. Sooth ASSAY OFFICE " laboratory
"vho is one of the directors of the ing and healing to the lungs and
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing.
bronchial passages, it stops the
ko
Bullion
fSSSXXHSr
it
Gold
lrg)Iy cough at once and gives you wel&Sil6r
company and, who
interested in mining in Colorado come rest and peaceful sleep. For Concentration
White Sewing Machine Company.
8
Uwrcm St., DYr. Cl.
"td Missouri; he is also ecretary sale at the P. O. Drug Store.
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WOMAN
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BY WOLVES

Jiody I Found In a Cave in the
Attack
Wtebita Mountain
Ar Frequent

Not

Nearly to
mm

Lawton, ,Okla. Coyotes and lobo
wolves are playing havoc with young
calves and yearling in the WhhHa
juountajna and are becoming so bold as
to make it unsafe for one to travefnlono
and unprotected. Miners bring report
that within a fortnight 15 or 20 calves
have been captured and it In a frequent
happening that jiersons are attacked on
foot, on horseback and In vehicles.
While hunting for JiontiB In the mountains recently a ranchman discovered
the mangled body of a woman in a wolf
den, and the auppoBllion is that she was
attacked and dragged in there by the
wolves. There la as yet no clew to her
Identity. Another Btory is told of a
cowboy being atacked by two wolves.
His clothes were torn off and his flesh
fearfully lacerated. Ho drew his knife
and killed one of them and finally overcame the other.
These facts have been reported to tho
United States forest superintendent and
the matter of exterminating the wolves
will be left with the government. Tha
email animals and game that will be
placed In the recently created gfi.uo
preserve which embraces a portion of
tr.3 forest reserve will not be safe in so
wild a region before the fence is con.
etructed, and for a fence no appropriation was made by congress.
It Is probable that these conditions
will deter the stocking of the preserve
for a year or more, In portions of tha
territory bounties are being offered for
wolf scalps, and this procedure may bo
followed by the forest superintendent
n exterminating the wolves.
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KING.

John D. Kockef eller Ages Five Years
in Fortnight Because of Refusal
to Accept Tainted Money,

5

1

i

1

New York. John D. Rockefeller has
Stopped playing golf, has left the coun
try In what is possibly the most delightful season of the year, and has returned
to the city, and all, according to his intimates, because lils'ft'ellngs have been
hurt by the talk of "tainted money,"
Ho was apparently in the best of spirits while at Lakewood, N. J., until certain ministers insisted that his gifta
of money should Wrejwted on account
of tho method by which ho had accuir.u.
lated his fortune. The allegations that
wore publicly made by his opponents in
the pulpit and tho discussion that
reached all over the country cut him
to the quick.,
There was a marked 4tl4ang when hi
learned the. ornfuf words applied o
him and new lines of worry showed in
his face. Persons wlro had come In contact with him every day declared that
within a fortnight he' aged fully Ave
years in appearance, lie became petulant, he was no longer ablo to rind perfect recreation in golf. He gave up
playing the game about ten days ago,
and this week ho closed his Lakewooi
house and returned to his city residence
street.
at No. 4 West Fifty-fourt- h
He has told many persons he believed
that what has been said was unjustlfla-Me- ,
and he has not attempted to conceal
that he felt hurt that the question of rejecting his money should have been

raised.

DAWSON MINERJS STRONG
Jtake a World' Record for Hoisting
Dirt on a Windlass Feat D- claxed Remarkable.

' "

Tacoma, Wash. Charles Cook, a
miner at Grand Forks, near Dawson,
has made what is believed to be a
world' rocord for hoisting dljt, or any
other weight on a wltffllass. Cook
expressed the belief that he
50 buckets an hour from a
raise
could
As 50
"35 foot shaft on Gavin gulch.
a
constitute
good
buckets
work, his fellow miners quickly wagered that he could not perform the
proposed feat. The edge of the dump
where the buckets had to bo dragged
and dumped measured 12 foot from the
mouth of the shaft. Four men wero
Bent below to keep the buckets filled.
Count was carefully kept, and In 60
minutes, lacking 15 seconds. Cook had
hoisted 35 buckets of dirt, emptied
them and returned them to the bottom of the shaft. Several days later
Oook hoisted 33 large buckets of dirt
in 60 minutes from a 6S foot shart.
Judges of both performances agreed
exthat he finished fresh and cool,
minors
Klondike
no
distress.
hibiting
ueed to work of this kind declare that
both feats were remarkable exhibitions of strength.
ly

half-day'- a

.Brides nre probably just a beautiful now ns ever they were, but they
are not nearly go anxious to record
loveliness by mean
their

6A(3(!90

pobt-nupti-

photographs. Most photographers
say they are glad of it, say the

of

'

AT HOMB

o

Chi-caff-

Tribune.
"I never did enjoy taking the pictures of brides," Pid a photographer.
"Like all the rest of the world I love
the dear creatures; but when it come
down to four dollars a doen commer-oiaJUthey do not satisfy my artistic
instincts. Few brides take a good picture. Somehow their toga are not be.
coming. A bride is supposed to I00K
superlatively lovely on her wedding
Jay, but if 'anybody dared to tell the
trut h on the subject that t uperstitlon
roon would be exploded, and the tweet
things would reulize that Instead ol
looking their best on that occasion
most cf them are apt to lock tfcelf
worst. Jt is the same way when they
come to be photographed in their wedding finery. They are either too pale
or too red, and they have a nervous
anxious expression that robs the face
of all good lines for photographic purposes.
"The time was when no bride considered herself really married until
she had arrayed herself in
potle
white and had her picture taken. Generally 'he' came with her, and he
looked just about as foolish as she
did. Goodness, the trouble I have had
posing brides and grooms before the
camera. Instead of telling them to
look pleasant, I always felt like saying: 'Don't look idiotic if you can
possibly help it,' and then I would have
to think tip some device to keep her
from scrooglng down tod close agninst
his shoulder and to keep him from responding with an equally inappropri
ate embrace. Hut with all my precautions I never fully succeeded in preventing their acting like lunatics. The
other day, when looking over a lot of
old negatives, I came across several
hundred of those sent lift tel combina- Hons, and I thanked my lucky star
that nowadays few newly mated cou
'
pies have the camra craze.'"

sufferer?
Are you
beerr
doctor
Has your

uniuc-ccufu-

l?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine .of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhwbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
Ihese are not easy cases.
cures when the
Wine of Cardui
"
doctor can't.
Wine of (Jardui does not irritate the organs. Theroianopain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Win of Cardui can be bourrbt
from your druggist at $!.C()a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Will you try it?

at 0:50 p. m., Moontnin Hm
H
Solid VMuilnlrd liin ibio.h to New Oilfni f, fli.Mfj.it ltd
4,MNr
through sleeps L,o
Loniswi-hoaclian. (Jrri nnd
H c u
inlermfdinfe
poict.
Lnuin Shrevpport, Neu Orlesim
Afck
and
SoutlW.
ycui la
n,ctioo m,ul fW all points North, Eatt
and ot her infnrtnnljon.nr ndd.pPB
MgPitt fo. Kchedu!, rates
A
El
Texas.
II. W. CURTIS, .Southwestern Passenger pent
l
Iie'o
nt.
Tx.
L. U. LEON A HI), TrWhng Passenger Af
'
Texas;
DhI'h,
TURNER.'itf.eu'l
Pns8enger Ageat,
E P.
"No t.rr.ul.le o answer queBtioiiF."
y"
Tli
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Years the Standard

ALL

RIFLES

STEVENS

PISTOLS

AND

Rt OUARANTtCQTO

BT.

c

SAFE, DURABLE AHD ACCURATE.

LONDON'S

SOCIETY

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

SPIES.

pmct;

.
.
Sights,

No. 17, Plain Sights,

man in the
smart e't, who formerly lent himas a
pelf, for a consideration,
''guinea pig" director, "toted" for
tradesmen on commission, or sold
furniture, country houses, or mo- tor cars, lias found a new profession. It is that of "society spy."
According to a correspondent of
London Truth (who signs himself "A Shopkeeper and a Gentleman"), the "society spy" is invaluable. If a West end man is in
difficulties, or his wife has overrated his patience, the "society
spy" informs the trade at once.
If a West end man who has been
for years on the brink of bankruptcy wins a large sum at the
card table there are intimate
friends who profit by making the
good fortune known. At a time
when there are so many who are
rich, or appear to be rich, whose

No. 18, Tsrg

out-of-wor- k

-

'

'.

(6.00

.

8.50

The

J. Steters Arks ard Tool

t

P. 0.

Co.

CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.

Pddishdb

Low

Priced
Jeweled
Watch
Made

g

Hlcltol Silver Cage

Fully Guarantees
For sale by

ALL JEWELERS
lUuatrated Booklet
on request, showing

.seKa'SKiiirniMislMaaaiiBwiiSii

The New England
Watch Co.
Factories
Watertury, Case.
Offices
New York, Chicago,

sua

oandy
CATHARTIC

Animals.

mmi

".

IJo
Pleaant. PaHital.'e. Votcnt.
eentf
or Urtp.-- . 10, V. and
Ne.er Kicke.., Weal a,tree
sample, and booklet on
per bus. Write lor
l.eallh. address
ernii.isu kkikrt roiMST, cnifAno er mw

tob.
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YEAftS-EXPERIEN-

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
a sketch and

CANDY Good
EAT 'EM LIKETaste

'

EVAUS & OOn

'

if--

A'T'Ti

ii'"s

(Patent Attorneys,)

-

are spiders and flies. KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
of

Natural History

J.

DfSfis Baiiifitsg,

a
healthy movement of the
III or will be. Keep your
bow.XeTerr day, mulRr,
(o.
bolei! opeiTano.be you're
well. Force. In the ahapeof
phviic or pill poison, In dangerous. Hie emooth-w"- ,
easiest, mostUperfect way ol keeping tbe bowela
to take
clear and clean

f(JP

iitu

Tatents taken out through us receive special ttotict without charge, in
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, CQBSulwd
' '
'
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Sdud for sample copy FREE. Address,"

BEST FOR THE
"""BOWELS'
rrv

SMieMKi.il

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one Bending sketch turf tlescnption ot
concerning tho patent,
anj- invention will promptly receive our opinion freo
Patent
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" Bent upon request.

ViGTQR

9

"

POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

PRICE BAKING

Non-Magne- tic

FANCY
DIALS

to-da-

ado from puro croara.of
tartar derived from grapo 8.

The
Best

COLORED

tion which is so given.
The tradesman is only too happy to pay for infomation which
enables him to avoid a severe Iosr.
Tradesmen in former days seldom ventured to ask such questions; nnd their customers, asa
rule,
supported each otM
Now, says Truth's informant,
the difficulty shopkeepers have
to contend - against - is - tnat
most of their customers, especially if they are intimate friends,
have not a good word to say for
each other. Modern English soan "association of
ciety is
enemies who profess to be

"kite-livers-

YV

Whom theiA rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt ot price. Send stamp
ime
for catalog describing comp:?
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